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The Farm Bill is an Essential Piece of Legislation for Montana
The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program, or SNAP, provides critical support for Montana families
to help put food on the table each month. By mid-April, Congress is expected to take up the Farm Bill - a
wide-ranging piece of legislation that incorporates most federal agricultural policies, including SNAP. This
bill is typically renewed every five to six years with bipartisan support and helps ensure all Americans can
access the food they need.
This year, however, Congress may consider significant cuts to SNAP which could harm Montanans across
the state. SNAP is a vital lifeline for families and individuals who have fallen on difficult times. But SNAP
does much more than help households avoid hunger and get back on their feet – it also is an important
boost to our agricultural economy.

SNAP Helps Montanans through Financial Setbacks
The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), formerly known as the Food Stamp Program,
provides relief to low-income adults and families who have fallen on hard times. Eligibility is calculated
based on gross monthly income, net income, and a household’s assets. A family of three would have to
have an income of less than $26,600 a year to qualify for SNAP in Montana.1
Most adults without young dependent children (often referred to as able-bodied adults without
dependents, or ABAWDs) have to meet additional requirements to qualify for SNAP. Unless they are
working or in a training program for 20 hours or more per week, they are limited to receiving SNAP for
three months out of every three years. In areas of high unemployment, states can waive this time limit.
Thousands of Montanans Benefit from SNAP
SNAP helps thousands of Montana families and individuals
living in or near poverty. In Montana, 56,000 households, with a
median income of $18,000, were participating in the program
in December 2017.2,3 In any given month, an average of
116,000 Montanans receive benefits. Nearly half of households
on SNAP are home to children under 18, over half have a
member with a disability, and almost one-third have someone
60 years or older.4
While the benefits are modest – the average Montanan
receives $115 a month – they are a significant source of help
for many families.5 SNAP is an effective program, and research
has shown that it reduces poverty and improves nutrition.6

By the Numbers: SNAP in Montana
• 56,000 – number of households
receiving benefits
• 116,000 – number of individuals
receiving benefits
• $170 million – total SNAP benefits
Montanans received in 2016.
• 763 – number of retailers who
accept SNAP
• $115 – the average monthly
benefit per person
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SNAP Supports Work
The majority of families participating in SNAP have a member of the household that has worked in the
last 12 months.7 For workers who earn low wages, have inconsistent schedules, or are between jobs,
SNAP provides an essential lifeline. In Montana, 39,000 workers lived in households that received SNAP
last year. Thirteen thousand of these workers are in the service field, including a third of the cashiers in
the state, one-fourth of personal care aides, and a fifth of cooks. With average wages between $10-$11 an
hour, these workers are often unable to support families, especially those with children, elderly, or
disabled members.8
SNAP’s benefit structure supports and encourages work. The program phases out benefits slowly – for
every additional dollar a worker earns, benefits are only reduced by approximately 24 – 36 cents.9
Because benefits are not abruptly cut off, households can maintain a safety net while regaining their
financial footing.10

SNAP Supports Montana’s
Economy
In fiscal year 2016, SNAP benefits
injected nearly $170 million into
Montana’s local communities.11 While
vital for thousands of Montanans,
these benefits extended far past the
families and individuals who used
them to put food on their table.
For every dollar spent through SNAP,
$1.80 in economic activity is generated
by increasing the amount of money
people are able to spend on food,
which frees up income to purchase
other necessities. Ultimately, SNAP
benefits not only families, but also
local stores and farms.12 These dollars
flow to the 763 retailers in Montana
that accept SNAP, from local grocery stores and farmers’ markets to larger chain stores.13
Montana’s farms and ranches are another vital piece of
our state’s economy. Every $1 billion increase in SNAP
funding creates 9,000 full-time equivalent jobs across a
variety of sectors, one in ten of which are within the
agricultural sector.14 Additionally, this funding
generates $92.6 million of agricultural production, and
$32.3 million in increased economic activity (measured
as an increase to agricultural Gross Domestic Product
(GDP)).15 Cuts to SNAP would not only harm those
receiving assistance, but it would harm thousands of
workers in the agricultural sector as well.

By the numbers: SNAP and the Economy
• $1.80 – Amount of economic activity for
every dollar spent
• 765 – 1,000 – Number of new jobs
created for every $1 billion spent
• 763 – Number of retailers in Montana
who accept SNAP
• $170 million – Amount of Montana
households received in SNAP benefits
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Cuts to SNAP Will Hurt Workers Across the State
As Congress moves forward with the renewal of the Farm Bill, proposals to cut SNAP could have a
significant impact on Montana families and our local economies. The Trump administration, and many in
Congress, are calling for steep cuts and rule changes to SNAP, particularly for able-working adults. But
harsher work requirements will not improve the lives of people on SNAP. The vast majority of SNAP
participants are elderly, disabled, or children. The majority of those who do not fall into those categories
are parents with children. Most participants who are able to work, do work.16 Work requirements in other
programs have been shown to result in little to no long-term increase in earnings or employment.17
Harsher work requirements can disadvantage people living in high unemployment areas, as well as more
remote, rural areas, where there is often a lack of jobs relative to the size of the working-age population.18
Cuts to SNAP do more than take food off of the tables of families who need help; they can also endanger
Montana’s agricultural economy. Because SNAP helps millions of households across America purchase
food they would not be able to otherwise, agricultural states like Montana that produce much of the
country’s food, would be doubly hurt by cuts to the program.
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